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CURRENT LITERATURE 

It is intended that the current literatu,re shall be dealt with in this 
department. It is a function of the Contribu,ting Editors to provide 
abstracts of all articles published in their terri tories, but when neces
sary such 1naterial front other sources is used when procm·able. 

How~JjmG, R. G. An evaluation of medical mission work In Africa .. Arch. Intern . Med. 
106 (1960) 591-595 (editorial) . 

'1'0 provide bettet· understanding of medical missionary work, the author presents 
and evaluates fi ve yea rs' mission experience in East Af ri ca, where he directed a small 
hospital and performed in diverse administrative and advisory capacities. Motivation for 
missionary undertaking is primarly the strong feeling of the individual that the Gospel 
command to heal is meant fo r him. Additional factors include desires for travel, broad 
personal exper ience, adventure, and personal satisfaction . P ersonal background may play 
a la·rger-role· than any l'ational decision. OM must be capable and will ing to adjust to rela 
tively primitive conditions, and to enjoy so doing. It is stressed that it is not possible to 
be both minister and physician, since each is a full -time job if done at all well. Mission 
work is Gospel-centered, and its major efforts of evangelism, education, industrial arts, 
and medicine are similarly centered. Three stages seen in the medical portion of the 
missionary endeavor are : gaining the confidence of the native population, improving 
medical facilities and practice, and teaching. The goal of medical mission work should be, 
firstly, to aid the general mission effort to bring the Gospel to the people ; secondly, to 
supplement governmental medical agencies; and, finally, to turn the work over to the 
nationals after adequate training . Problems arising in this effort because of social strati
fication are discussed. It is hoped that the stereotyped impression of the mission hospital 
as a thatched mud hut may be replaced with that of the picture of a modern hospital, 
although some missions refuse to recognize that the Af rican can appreciate a soft mattress 
too. One can only criticize the failure of a mission to r ecogni ze that it must progress 
medically if it is going to witness in such a way that it need not be ashamed.- J. A. 
ROBERTSEN 

TAMURA, P. Y. Some disease peculiarities in H awaii. Hawaii Med. J . 20 (1961) 235-239. 

Ahout one-half of the 208 leprosy C<'lses occurring f rom 1949 to 1959 were in 
H awaiians and part-H awaiians, one-f ourth in Filipinos, and the r emaining distributed 
among the other r aces. Most of the Filipino patients were born and reared in the 
Philippines. As compared with figures f rom the previous decade the incidences in these 
races do not appear to have changed much. However , there has been a very substantial 
decrease in the incidence of new cases over the past ten years, with only 10 in 1960 as 
compared with 32 per year in 1949-1950. The disease pattern has been altered con
siderably by therapy. 'l' he mortality is low, and today one hardly ever sees the former 
disfiguring, crippling, and destructive picture.-[From paragraph on leprosy.] 

MONTESTRUC, E., GAR IN, D., BENOIST, J., BERDONNEAU, R. and MILLE, R. La lepre it la 
Martinique en 1959. [Leprosy in Martinique in 1959.] Arch. Inst . P asteur 
Martinique 13 (1960) 72-89. 

The progr ess of the leprosy endemy in Martinique in 1959 agrees quite well with 
the findings that a consider able regress ion is taking place. The number of new cases 
found during the year was the lowest in many years, and the number of new lepromatous 
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cases, in absolute as well as in relative value, has equnlly decreased. On the other hand 
there has been a parallel increase in the number of tuberculoid cases, and the borderline 
("frontii~re") cases have nlso become more numerous. ]<-' rom the epidemiologic point of 
view this is extremely significnnt, because it is proof that the patients have gradually 
lost the sense of indifference and negligence of skin lesions, making it possible to begin 
treatment earlier and thus to reduce the period of contagiosity. Another gratifying result 
is that the hospitalizntion of bncilliferous patients has pl'ogrl'ssively increllsed to 100% 
since the crell tion of the leprosy service, while the numbers of new patients of that kind 
have decreased from year to yellr. Lnstly, the ages of the new cases furthel' contribute to 
a certllin optimism. On the other hand there are points which prevent complete sntisfnc
tion. First i the negligence of pntients under' treatment, which is a direct cnuse of clini
cn l and ba cteriologic l'elnpses. Then there is thnt of the pnl'ents of contacts, who obstruct 
the surveillnnce of these contacts. Also the indifferen ce of not a few persons to examina
tion of slight skin lesions. Finally there nre difficulties of properly trenting and follow
ing-up patients residing far from Fort-de-France. However, the antileprosy prophylactic 
activity is progressively improving, and if it continues the leprosy endemy of Martinique, 
which has been in evident regression since 1954, will cease in a few years to constitute a 
social scourge.- AuTHORS' ABSTRACT 

HAUZEUR, A. C. Vel'S l'eradication de la lepre f Influence du tmitement Illllbulatoire de la 
lepre, a la D.A.D.P.S., sur la prog ression de l'endemie lepreuse et ses rcsultats 
(1953-1959). Note additionnelle concernant II's rapports existnnt entre la lepre 

" et l'allergie a la tuberculine et la valem prophyla ctique du B.C.G. [Toward the 
eradicn tion of l eprosy~ Influence of ambulatory treatment with DD S on the 
progression of the leprosy endemy and its re ults (1953-1959) . Additional note 
on the relation between leprosy and tuberculosis allergy, and the prophylactic 
value of BCG.] Ann. Soc. beIge Med. trop. 40 (1960) 115-167. 

The endemic arell studies was the Bosobolo Territory, N.W. Belgian Congo. Mass 
treatment with DDS (25% suspension in ethyl ehaulmoograte) was begun in 1953. Isola
tion of multibacillary cnses, rare in this area (3 % ) , coincided with the beginning of mass 
therapy but only in certain sectors. I solation had been practiced for years. in other areas 
without notable effect. Results of mass treatment are detailed; the endemy had still 
progressed, from 40 per thousand in 1954 to 44 in 19.59, the number of known cases 
increasing from 2,733 to 3,030. This progression is much slower, however, than before 
the maf.,il treatment. Stabilization has been striking since 1956, the second year after mass 
trea..~IJent was begun. The index of new infections, previously increasing (8.5 per 
thousand in 1951, 7.3 in 1952, 9.1 in 1953, and 11.1 in 1954), dramatically fell to 3.5 per 
thousand in 1955, and more slowly but steadily since then (3.2 in 1956, 2.6 in 1957, and 
1.2 in 1958) . The results of treatment of a group of 3,015 cases (reduced by emigration 
and deaths to 2,448), the treatment of which started in 1955 or before, had been in
vestigated. Lepromatous cases proved to be the most resistant to DDS and were submitted 
to combined thel·apies. But, including relapses, 8% remained in treatment in 1958 (T, 6% ; 
I, 8%; B, 39%, and L, 88% ). The remaining 92.2% were "apparently cured," the interval 
between completion of treatment and last examinntion varying from less than 1 year to 
more than 4 years. The duration of the trea tment varied from 6 months to 2-3 years 
(69% of the cases) to--including the relapsed cases-more than 3 years. Relapse seems 
to be independent of the length of the treatment, with a peak in the second year after the 
completion of treatment; it is expected in all g roups to remain under 5% . The mortality 
rate wns not significantly higher than in the nontreated population. (Details of treatment 
are given.) The Mantoux reaction showed no significant difference between healthy in
dividuals and the leprosy groups. The prophylactic vRlue of BCG appears to be low, 
lowering the new-infection iridex but not abolishing it, with no significant difference in 
that respect between the areR S in which it WI1 S llsed and those where it was not. In fact, 
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BCG docs not seem to be recommended, The study ends with a considerati on of spontane
ously-cUJ'ed ca es (a borti ve cases, "A," leprosy) , In conclusion, mas treatment of leprosy 
with fortnightly in jections of DDS is effecti ve in reducing the new-infection index,
[From English summary ,] 

DE MENEZES, D, Comentu,rios e sugestoes de uma ca mpanha anti-lepl'ot ica baseados em 
nossa ex peJ'iencia de 21 a nos no di pensnl'i o de Uruguaiana , [Comment and 
suggestions on an a nt il eprosy ca mpll iO'n bll sed on 21 years' experi ence of the 
di 'penSll ry at Uraguaiana.] Rev. brll sil eira Leprol. 27 (1959) 144-153. 

Out of 101 leprosy patients enrolled at the dispensa ry in Uruguiliana (Southern 
Bt'azir) frolll ] 939 to 1959, the sout'ce of infec tion wa. di cove red in onl y 33. Of the 
p atients, 65% were found by the skin disease sel'vil'e, Il nd 23% by eXll l11inntion of co n
tact . Of 316 contacts who wem vaccinated wi th BCG, onl y 1 has developed lep rosy (3 
pet' 1,000 ) , whil e of 134 who had not r eceived BCG, 32 have become patients (239 per 
1,000 ) . None of 246 contacts who were lept'omin-positi ve has shown the disease during a 
p eriod of 10 yea rs, whil e of 181 contacts on whom the lepromin test WIl S not made, 14 
have become pati ent. during that period.-[From abstract by E. Muir in T,·op. Dis. B ull . 
57 (1960 ) 817.] 

LITALIEN, F. a nd NaUYEN-VAN-Ar. Contribution du dispensa ire antilepreux de I'Insti tut 
P ilsteur de Sa igon a la lutte cont re la lep l'e au Viet-Na m. [Contribution of the 
11I1tilepl'osy di p ensary of the Institu t P asteur de Saigon to the cllm paign aga in . t 
leprosy in V iet-Nam.] Bull. Synd. Merl. Viet-Nil m (1960) Sp. No. pp. 13-28. 

Since the crea ti on of the a ntil eprosy dispensa ry of the Institut P asteur of Saigon 
the number of cases recorded has increased to 6,263 in October Hj59. Each yea r incc 
1956 more than 2,100 patients have attended regularly for treatment, an average of about 
600 new cases have been detected each yeaI'. This r eport is an attempt to gather epidemio
log ic data based on the statisti cs of the dispensary . Among patients at tending, males 
predominate 3 :1. The tubercul oid f orm is not much more common than the lepromatous 
(T, 47% j L, 41% j I , 7% ). The borderline fo rm is apparentl y exceptional in Viet am 
(4% ) j it is seen specially a mong the Chinese, who are more often lepromatous tha n the 
Vietnamese, Leprosy in the country is ex pected to begin to decline, Leprosy in children, 
0-15 years, is decrea 'ing (18% new cases in 1948, 14% in 1959) j also in young adults 
from 16-25 yea l'S (from 36% to 25% ) , whil e the reverse trend is seen in oldet' adults 
(from 46% to 50% ). The f requency of bacillus-p ositivity in the nasal muc\!'\ has de
creased by one-hal f (from 56% to 28% ), this indica ting that the patients' en v il'o~ i '~nt is 
les severely contaminated. The ever -increasing fa ith held by the patients in the dis
pen ary is evidence of the effi cacy of the dispensa ry method of tl'ea tll1ent.- [Fl'om authors' 
summary.] 

DE CH1POS, E. C. COl'relaliao e antagonismo lepra-tuberculose. Alguns aspectos esta tlsti
cos observados no E sta,do do Ri o Grande do SuI. [Correlation and antagonism 
between lepro 'y and tubercul osis. Statisti cal as pects ob. erved in the Sta te of 
Rio Grande do SuI.] Rev. brasil eim Leprol. 27 (1959) 117-128. 

S tatisti c, are g iven of the new cases of leprosy, Ilnd of the new case of tuberculosis 
and deaths f rom that disease, registered during the quinquennium 1954-1958 in each of 
the 11 r egions of the sta.te. It is observed that, in general, in those regions where the 
in~iden ce of tubercul osi ' is highest, that of lepro y is low, and where lepro 'Y is most 
intense there is less tuberculosis. Thus the coefficient of morbi dity f rom tubcrcul osi in 
Campanha is 168.8 with a mortality of 40.2, a nd the leprosy coeffi cient is 2.3 j whereas in 
Missoes, with a tubel'culosis morbidity of 29.6 and mortality of 16.3, the incidence of 
leprosy is 7.5. Although it cannot be cientifi cally proved that the pre. ence of tubel'cul osi 
in g reater measure is the cause of the lower incidence of leprosy, yet this evidence and 
similar evidence f rom other countries points in that direction j and , supposing this to he 
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at least an important factor, it should be possible by means of vaccination with BCG to 
increase resistance to leprosy ill those patients who al'e at present anergic.-[From ab
stract by E. Muir in Tt·op. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 814-815.] 

KLOEPFER, H. W. Genetic signposts of preventive medicine. Genetics Quart. 7 (1960) 
69-76. 

After bl'iefi y reviewing past accomplishments in the fie ld of genetics, the author 
states five reas-ons why medica l resea rch now is being directed to the study of hereditary 
disea es. The first is that, in contrast to the past yea rs, the e conditions a re high on tlle 
list of most dreaded diseases and can no longer be ignored. The second is that the develop
ment of atomic energy necessitates study in genetic . Third, the discovery by biochemi ts 
that the gene has a molecula t· structure places it in the rcalm of the tangible. A fourth 
is the recent realization that irregularities in specific human chromosomes may be observed 
to occur in individuals with specific congenital anomalies. A fifth reason is the realiza
tion that the gene can be an important etiological factor in the eausation of all human 
diseases, including those caused by metabolic errors and communicable agents. The author 
quote. , as an example of his fifth point, a recent preliminary report on the genetics of 
leprosy by Belknap and Hayes (1960) which shows that a dominant gene with possibly 
three-fifths penetrance could be a prerequisite to an infect ion by the Hansen bacillus. 
About one in every 20,000 individuals in the population tudied, he goes on to quote, 
seemed to cal'l'y this dominant gene, and 3 out of 5 of these cal'l'iers get a clinical diag
nosis of leprosy if they live until 80 years of age. The author concludes his discussion by 
suggesting that greater efforts should be made to simplify and extend tests which can be 
used to identify genetic carriers, and that more concern should be directed toward the 
use of these tests to prevent symptoms from occurring in potential sufferers. He feels that 
progress in medical genetics could now be swift, and that the passing of signposts toward 
the control and prevention of various hereditary diseases may be quite rapid and 
exciting.- J. A. ROBER'rSEN 

BELKNAP, H. R. and HAYES, W. G. A genetic analysis of fam ilie. in which leprosy 
occurs. Bull Tulane Univ. Med. Fac. 19 (1960) 236 (abstract). 

A review of the literature indicates the need for a thorough genetic study of families 
in which leprosy occurs. The objectives of S'Uch ' a study are stated to he the extension of 
knowledge concerning the possible role of a major gene for susceptibility to leprosy and 
the determination of the mode of transmission, penetrance, and frequency of the gene 
if evidence of its existence is found. The methods and procedures employed in a pilot 
study by the authors are presented, showing how genealogical data were compiled on 
white Roman Catholic leprosy patients from seven adjacent parishes in Southeastern 
Louisiana. The methods of genetic analysis are discussed, and it is shown that a single 
dominant gene with approximately 62.8% penetrance could account for the observed 
familial patterns of infection. Rathel' rough ca lculations for gene freq uency are pre
sented. It is estimated that about one in every 20,397 births in the area under study was 
susceptible, making a gene freq uency of approximately 1140,794. A discussion of those 
factors which influenced the gathering of genealogical data and the results of an analysis 
of the data are presented along with suggestions for future studies of leprosy. 

DUNGAL, N. I s leprosy transmitted by arthropods' Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 28-35. 
The author's summary follows: The author points out the un atisfactory state of 

knowledge of the mode of transmis ion of leprosy, and thinks that insects cannot be ruled 
out. He reviews work which make it possible that some of them are at least worth 'con
sidering, and discusses in this respect fleas and body lice and scabies. He suggests the 
advisa.bility of planning a field experiment based on the ex'te r'mination of ectoparasite 
by moder'n insecticides. 
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JOB, C. K. and GA u l.:r, G. W. Bullous type of reaction in leprosy. Lrprosy Rrv. 3 1 (1960) 
41-45. 

From India, where lepromatous cases with diffuse infiltration are frequent but are 
not known to develop hemorrhagic and ulcerative lesions, the authors report a f atal case 
which presented bullae and deep ulcerations of the extremiti es which they relate to 
" lazarine" lepl·osy. This is evidently done in the belief that it r epresents the so-called 
Lucio fo rm of the di . ea se, although that term is not used. The patient was a 40-year-old 
man who had a hypopigmented pateh on the r ight thigh 16 years before and, 6 years 
later, many hypopigmented, shiny macules all over the body. Eight months before admis
sion he began to have bullous lesions which ul cerated, each time more severe. There was 
generali zed diffuse infiltration of the face and trunk, and extensive deep ul crrations of the 
extremities. Death occulTed afte r 14 days, and an autopsy was performed. The most 
str'iking features were the ulce rations, extending to the uppet a rms and thighs, in places 
having a superficia l appearance of gangrene; and a few bullous lesions present on the 
arms. As a measure of the distribution of bacilli in the body, they were found in- besides 
the li ver and spleen in large numbers-the endothelial cells of the capillari es of the 
alveolar walls in lungs and of the glomerular tufts in the kidneys. The m.ost conspicuous 
histopathologic change of the skin, besides lepromatous infiltration, was vasculariti es of 
small arteries and veins of the cutis, some with thromboses. [In the di scussion it is r e
called that Rodriguez, in 1935, reported an acti vely ul cerating ("Iazarine") case from the 
Philippines, but histologically the lesions had been reported tuber cul oid. It can hardly be 
gainsaid that, essentially, the case here reported resembles Latapi's "d iffuse lepromatosis" 
with the Lucio phenomenon, although with differences from cases reported from Mexico.] 
- H.W.W, 

PRICE, E . YY. Studies on plantar ulceration in leprosy, VI. The management of plantar 
ulcers. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 159-17l. 

This last of a series of studies deals with the management of the pre-ulcerative stage, 
plantar ulceration, and healed ulceration. To prevent ulceration there should be regular 
and systematic examination of the patients' f eet, with r ecords of anesthesia, plru1tar 
damage, loss of skin and deep tissues, and x-ray examination. The f requency of examina
tions should be in direct proportion to the degree of damage or anesthesia. In the man
agement of ulcers it is to be remembered that "the healing of a large ul cer by scarring 
will not support the strain of walking in the best feet." Antibiotics can speed healing, 
but the best aid is the application of a walking plaster , after infection and edema are 
controlled. Skin loss must be made good by plasti c surgery. In the management of healed 
ulceration, the healing must be considered as only a stage in the treatment. The use of 
wooden soles with a sponge-rubber insole is r ecommended. Rigid-sole footwear is indicated 
both for threatened and for healed pla.ntar ul ceration. The author surmises that 
as long as anesthesia persists it may be necessary to wear special footwea r, perhaps 
permanently; but he is confident that odor and hospitalization ca.n be averted by the 
methods he auvises.- [From abstract by E. Muir in T1·Op. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 1179-1180.] 

LANGUlLLON, J" BOURREL, P ., BOISSAN, R. H. and PICARD, P . Contribution a l'etude des 
perforants plantaires lepreux. Distribution, etiologie, pathogenie. Complications 
et traitement. [Contribution to the study of perforating ul cers of leprosy; their 
di stribution, etiology, pathogenesis, compli cations and treatment.] Med. Trop. 
(Marseilles ) 20 (1960) 219-255. 

This long article is based on a study of more than 3,000 cases of leprosy. Out of 403 
patients with perforating ulcers only 22 were lepromatous, the r est bei ng tuberculoid or 
indeterminate. In 77 % the ulcers occurred in the f ront of the 'sole, related to the points of 
pressure on the sole and liability to injury in walking. A radiologic study of the foot 
showed that in 71 % of patients there is subjacent osteoarthritis, proportionately morc in 
men than in women. A study of the neurologic facto rs deals with the innervation of the 
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dorsal and plantar aspects of the foot . and the various fo rms of anesthesia. Plantar 
anesthesia is not always a necessa ry condition, as sensa tion was retained in 19% of pa
tients with ul cers, and there .was total IInesthesia in only a quarter of the cases. There was 
no evidence of calcium or phosphorus deficiency. Various forms of treatment are dis
cussed. Most of them have very limited effects, the two most important factors for heal
ing being immobilization lind the removal of subjacent osteoflrthritic Icsions. Lastly, 
various surgical procedures are considered: removal ()f bone, planting of g rflfts, amputfl
tions, etc. Therc is no clem' evidence th fl t surgery of the sympatlletic is of value. The 
reparative work of Brand find Fritschi for deformiti es by tendon transplantatioJ] is 
mentioned, and its secondary benefi cial effect on perforating ul cers.-[From abstract by 
E . Muir in T 1'Op . Di.~ . Bull. 57 (1960) 81.5.] 

ANOERSPN, J. G. Plantar ul cers in leprosy. Their pathogenesis and natural history, and 
their therapy and prevention. Lepl'Osy Rev. 32 (1961) 16-27. 

This is an excellent, comprehensive review of the subject, divided into two sections : 
(1) pathogenesis and natural hi story, lind (2) therapy and prevention, including surgica.l 

,intervention. The original arti cle should be read by anyone interested, for a detailed 
abstract is hardly possible; indeed, the author's summary simply states that " ... an at
tempt has been made to present a concept of the natuJ.'al history of plantar ul cers in 
lepl'osy with the main stress on facto )'s dependent on flnaesthesia of the foot. A rationa l 
therapy ba. ed on these findings has been described."- H. W. W. 

V l\fON~'ESTRUC, E. Frequence et clfl ssifi cation des infirmites chez les ma lades atteints de 
lepre a Ill. Martinique. Considerations sociales, tMrapeutiques et epidemiologi
ques . [Frequency and classification of inflrmities in leprosy patients in Martini
que. Social, therapeutic and epidemiologic considerations.] Arch. Inst. P asteur 
Martinique 13 (1960) 90-98. 

In 589 leprosy patients, hospitalized or under dispensary treatment, the distribution 
and extent of deformities and mutilations ha s been studied. (1) In 385 cases, or 65% , 
there were no stIch lesions, and the patients were capable of leading a normal social life. 
(2) In 115 cases, or 20 %, there were such lesions, but they were cflpable of being 
socia lly rehabilitated. (3) In 89 cases, or 15%, the lesions were irrever1!ibl e, definitely 
not capable of r ehabilita tion . (4) The 1110 ·t freq uently or most severely affected parts 
are: (a) the hands (82% ), (b) the feet (65%) and (c) the head (46% ). It is coneluil cd 
that (1) About 20% of our patients were definitely beyond recovery, and they should be 
placed in an asylum for incul'flbles and not in a treatment hospital. (2) The percentage 
of deformities and mutilations that can be ameliorated is suffi ciently large to give an 
important place in the overall treatment to reparative and orthopedic surgery, electro
therapy and physiotberapy.- AuTHoR's ABSTRACT. 

DE SOUZA-ARAUJO, H. C. EvoluQiio de um caso de lepra em 40 anos; auto-observaQiio 
de L.A.C. [Evolution of a case of leprosy in 40 years.] Rev. brasileira Med. 17 
(1960 ) 710-714. 

This report is an entertaining summa.ry description by a patient of hi vicissitudes 
with leprOSY-fit fli'st of his vicissitud es with its diag nosis-beginning in 1918 wben he 
had a severe attack of tbe "Spanish influenza" then prevalent. Names of physicians con
sulted are given, including those who in the first years declared him negative. The 
author's contribution is a 3-line note to tbe effect tbat in his 44 years of experience this 
patient was the only one who had ever supplied so complete an auto-observation.-
H.W.W. . 

BAT,ZER., R. J., DESTO:MBES, P ., SCRA1~LER., K. F. and SERlE, CR. Leishmaniose cutanee 
pseudolepromateuse en Ethiopie. [P seudolepromatous cutaneous leishmaniasis 
in Ethiopia.] Bul.1. Soc. Path. exot. 53 (1959) 293-298. 

Report of a case of diffuse cutaneous leishma.niasis with greatly thi ckened lesions 
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uf the face and eat's; which might readily be mistaken for lepromatous leprosy excep t 
for lack of affection of the superciliary regions ; the massive lesions of the f eet resembled 
mycetoma. Histologically also, under low powet', the lesions resembled lepromas with 
massing of vacuolated histiocytes, but these were loaded with leishmania. Therapy was 
difficult because of reactions.- H. W . W. 

DES'rOYBES, P. Application du concept de "systematisation polaire" aux leishmaniose 
cutanees. [Application of the "polar system" concept to cutaneous leishmaniases.] 
BulL Soc. P ath. exot. S3 (1959) 299-301. 

T.he histologic observations in the case reported (see preceding abstract) lead to the 
proposal, as a working hypothesis, of a polar systematization of the lesions of leish
maniasis, as of leprosy. The habitual loca li zed form tends to cure ; the appear ance of 
tuberculoid structure is evidence of a progressive acquisition of tissue resistance, which 
ends in progressive scarcity of the leishmania; the Montenegro intradermal reaction is 
positive-all comparable to tuberculoid leprosy. In the rare diffuse nodula r for m, there 
is a histiocytic g ranuloma, as in lepromatous leprosy, the cell a veritable Virchow cell 
which harbors great numbers of the organisms, and- according to Convit--in Venezuela 
the intradermal r eaction is negative, again as in lepromatous leprosy.- H. W. W. 

DAVEY, T. F . Some recent chemotherap'eutic work in leprosy : with a discussion of some 
of the pt'oblems involved in clinical trials. Trans. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. & H yg. 
S4 (1960) 199-206; discus ion pp. 207-211. 

This paper is mainly concerned with results obtained in the tri al of two drugs, Ciba-
1906 and Etisul, but general problems related to therapy experi)nents are discussed 
first. It is pointed out that, to compete with DDS, a new drug must be acceptable to 
pa tients, be relatively f ree f rom toxic action, be at leas t comparable in activity with DDS 
and capable of use in combination with that drug, and for mass use be of low cost. Tbe 
morphology of the bacilli may have an importaut bearing ou drug trials, g ranular bacilli 
sbowing a stage in resolution. Progress under trea tment may be considerably influenced 
by type of the disease, tbe capacity of the body to induce spontaneous improvement . 
There are problems in connection with the selection of patients, and the matter of con
trols. Regarding the latter, using DD S as a standard it is wise to match controls as 
accurately as possible, especially in small pilot trials, although in larger trials random 
selection may be used. Regarding the bacterial index, it had been found best to use, 
not individual controls, but a graph representing accumulated experience with large 
numbers of DDS-treated pati ents. This provides a standard against which one new drug 
can be compared with another . Referring to already-published reports on trials with 
Ciba-1906, it is recalled that up to the 36th month the group-decline in the bacterial 
index was better than the DD S standard, after which time it is necessary to combine 
DDS with the Ciba-1906. Its lack of toxicity allows its f ull dose (2 gm. daily ) to be used 
from the beginning. The effects of Etisul (di ethylditbioli sophthalate) , also already pub
lished, appear to be exerted mainly on bacilli of normal morphology, with little action 
once the bacilli have become granular ( in 8-12 weeks). After that the treatment is changed 
to DD S, but the subsequent progress is better than if only DD S had been used through
out. Neither of these drugs meets the need for a single basic, nontoxic, r apidly-effective 
antileprosy remedy, although they both have a useful place in leprosy therapy. 

In the discussion, REES suggested that the application of some of the methods now 
used in tuber culosis may be helpf ul in leprosy; that the number of patients available 
for trials could be increased by different centers taking part in a centrally-controlled 
trial ; and he offer.ed uggestiolls for the proper conducting of clinical trials. H e confirmed 
Davey's suggestion that irregular staining with g ranularity is more sensitive than the 
bacterial index in assessing improvement, and spoke of reference to corresponding trials 
in r ats treated with isoniazid. The bacilli which stain irregularly are the same bacilli which 
show degeneration changes with the electron microscope. DRIVER mentioned that, in seek-
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ing an acceptable compound f rom ethyl mercaptan, Etisul had been chosen f rom 400 
derivatives; that Etisul has no cr oss r esistance ' with the othet' anti mycobacterial drugs; 
and that it is very effective aga inst murine leprosy. Its antituber culosis action is due to 
the release of ethyl mercaptan in the body, but neither compound shows any anti
tuberculosis action in vitm . J OPLING r eferred to his fa ilure to get favorable r esults with 
E tisul in 4 cases, and thought that this might be due to the bacilli already being dead, 
they eing all granula l' when the treatment was hegun. RWLEY mentioned that exper i
ments on monkeys showed that dead ba cilli took as long to be absorbed as li ving ones. 
"Chemotherapy we hope kills bacilli , stops the progression of the infection, and prevents 
relapse; but afte r thnt it could be th nt the destruction and removal of bacilli, on which 
so much depends, is left t.o the patit'nt's own efforts." CHAT'l'ER.TEE referred to the possi
bility of there being different strains of M. 7e1Jme, as shown by morphologic features 
with the electron microscope. [F or anyone in a position to ca rry out trials on antileprosy 
d rugs, this paper is one of considernhle va lue.]-[FI·om ab. t ract by E. Muir in T rap. Dis. 
Bu ll. 57 (1960) 1074-1076. 

MCG REGOR, H . A preliminary tri al of E tisul in trea tment of leprosy patients. Leprosy 
Rev. 32 (1961 ) 36-39. 

This r eport comes f roll1 the lepl'osHl'ium neal' Kuching, Sarawak, where the tr ial was 
ca nied out in 29 lepl'omn tous cases previously trented with DD S 0 1' DPT. The E tisul 
cream was applied over a wide area of the body surface, usuall y the back, "by gentl e 
persi tent inunction," for 20 minu tes or 1I1 0re. One case quit because of a sudden derma
t itis, and another beca use of nn ENL reaction; there were no other reactions. The patients 
generally r eported a feeling of g l'ea ter well-being. Af ter 12 weeks all of the 27 other 
patients showed moderate to I1Inrked clinica l improvement, and the average bacillus index 
had decreased f rOI1l 0.83 to 0.34; indeed, only 3 cases were still positive. Improvement 
continued when the pati ents were then placed on DD S or DPT, the association of these 
dl'Ugs being regarded as important.- H. W. W. 

DAVISON, A. R. A clinica l evaluation of E tisul. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 40-42. 

A report f roll1 South Af ri ca of tl'eatlllf?nt for 12 months of 34 lepromatou nnd 6 
borderline cases, all s trongly positive fo r bncilli, divided into [the report . omewhat con 
f using on this point] three equal tl'ea tment g roups. All of them received DDS and Ciba-
1906, but one (control) got nothing else, another got Etisul inunctions 2 times weekly, 
and the third Etisul 5 times a week. Ther e was slight and parallel clinical improvement 
in all three groups. The bacillus index flu ctuated markedly f rom month to month, but 
there was some improvement-also apparentl y parallel- in all groups (from 19.9-21.8, 
to 20.5 to 16.2, 18.3 and 16.8, re ·pectively) . No attention was paid the morphology of 
the bacilli, ItS previous work had convinced the author that there is no significance in that 
feature. It is concluded that the addition of Etisul to the DDS-DPT treatment, 2 or 5 
times a week, gave no better r esults than that treatment alone.- H . W. W. 

MONTESTRUC, E. and BENOIST, J. Action bactel'iologique du p-N,N-dimethyl-aminopbenyl-l 
p-n, butoxyphenyl-3 thio-2 U1'ee sur les lepres du type lepromateux et dimorphes 
sulfono-resistantes. [The bacteriological action of p-N,N-dimethylaminophenyl-l 

v p -n butoxyphenyl-3 thio-2 urea (Ciba-1906) on sulfone-resistant leprosy pa
ti ents of ' the lepi'omafous and dimorphous types.] Bull. Soc. P ath. exot. 53 
(1960) 13-16. ' , 

Af ter referring to the results with Ciba-1906 obtained by previous workers, the 
authors describe their own r esults with 4 patients, 2 lepl'omatous and 2 dimorphous 
[borderline'], chosen from 'n' group who had not become bactet'iologica lly negative on 
DD S during periods of 1 to 3 yea rs. After initial lower doses, the continuing dose was 
fixed at 3 gm. per day. This was well tolerated: only 1 pati ent had slight erythema witbout 
fever. The results were f avorabl e, all 4 pati ents becoming bacteriologically negative 
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within 6 months. It i ~ considered that Ciba-1906 is very useful for patients who show re
sistance to sulfo ne or other treatment.- [From abstract by E. Muir in T1·Op. D'is. B~lll. 57 
(1960) 1076.] 

ROJJLJER, R. and REBoo rJ, E. Nouveaux essais de traitement de la lepre lepromateuse pa l' 
la D-cycloserine. [A new trial of the t rea tment of lepromatous leprosy with 
D-eycloserine.] Maroc. Med. 93 (1960) 41-66. 

The authors give their own experience with this drug in the treatment of 12 lepro
matous patients (1 subclassed as L-1, 7 as L-2, and 4 as L-3 ). Two of them received 
cycloserine alone, 4 received cycloserine alone to begin with and DD S added aftel' 6 
months, and 6 received the combined treatment tht·ougbout . P a rticula rs of improvement 
under treatment after 18 montbs are given. The clearing up of bac illi, both in the na al 
mucosa and in nodules, appea red to be more rapid where the eombined treatment was 
used than with cycloserine alone. Apart f rom 2 patients who had severe r eactions due to 
an overdose, reactions in the othel' patients were almost entirely afebrile and of short 
duration. Cycloserine was on the whole weH tolemted, but it is considered necessa ry to 
be careful to exclude nervous or mental conditions before sta rting the treatment. It is 
concluded that cyclose rine should be used only when there is intolerance to DDS, or in 
associa ti on with other drugs so as to avoid drug resistance. Mo re rapid clinical improve
ment in comparison with DDS, and quickel' clea ring up of nasal infec tion, mo re than 
offset the expensiveness of the drug and the g r'eater pr'eca utions that have to be taken.
[From abstract by E. Muir in T r.op. Dis. B1111. 57 (1960) 714-715.] 

DREISBACH, J . A. and COCHRANE, R. G. A th ree year clinical evaluation of Dalacin in the 
treatment of lepromatous leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961 ).48-56. 

Th i:; is a report of a three-year trial of an antibiotic called streptovaricin (Upjohn's 
Dalacin) in 4 lepromatous cases at the K ano leprosar ium, in Northern Nigeria. The 
dosage was 3 gm. da ily- 15 200 mgm. capsules by mouth, a little hard to take. Tolerance 
was good. In all cases there were mild ENL reactions, taken as "an indication of some 
effectiveness of the drug in dealing with M . lepme." All of the cases showed significan t 
clinical and bactel'iological improvement, but no more than- if as much as- would have 
been expeeted with sulfones. In fae t, nasal mucosal lesions fa il ed to respond to the treat
ment, and biopsy fi ndings in kin Ie ions did not coincide with the clinica l improvement. 
- H . W. W. 

NGUYEN-VAN-UT. P articularites clinique de la lepre traitoo par les sul fones. [Clinical par
ticularities of leprosy trea ted by the sulfone . . ] Bull. Synd. Med. Viet-N am . 
(1960) Sp. No. pp. 43-50. 

The observations recorded are only a pa rt of those that can be gathered f rom elinical 
dermatology, but they suffice to show the marked polymorphi sm of leprosy in Viet Nam. 
Aside from the classica l polymorphism, many cases of eczema, poikiloderma, scleroderma, 
mild dyschromia, vitiligoid patches, pityriasis versicolor , etc., were found to be leprous 
when thoroughly examined, Also all lesions which a re tenacious and stubborn to the usual 
therapies, all dy chrom ias, all atroph ie , etc., should be thoroughly examined for the 
possibility of lepro y. As regards the effect of sulfones, parti cula rly disulone and DD SO, 
it has been found marked f or all f OMns of leprosy. Disulone, which is as active as DD SO, 
is apparently better tolerated than the latter . With progl'essive therapeuti c doses accord
ing to the weight of the patient (2 to 3 mgm.l kgm. per day) the reactions are inf requent 
and not severe, and genera lly can be controlled by appropriate medica tion.-[From 
author's conclusions.[ 

LE K HAC QUYEN, Buu-BoI, N, P . and XUONG, N. D. Resul tats d'un tra,itement antil epreu.x 
pilote par Ie 4,4'-diCthoxythioca rbanilide dans un hOpital de Sud-Vietnam. [The 
results of a pilot trial in the treatment of leprosy with 4,4'-diethyloxythio
carbanil ide in a South Vietnam hospital.] Bull. Acad. Nat. Med. 144 (1960 535-
538, 
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In 1957 the authors reported results of 500 leprosy patients treated with the drug 
referred to ( Dialide). They chose t1\i s forlll of thiourea in preference to 3 others because 
of its comparative simplicity and lower price. In the ea rli er tri als they had used a daily 
dosage of 100 mgm., but later they fo und that they could raise the dose to 400 or 600 
mgm. ~afely and get bettel' results. The good results appea red aftel" some 6 months, but 
in some cases bac illi tended to rea ppea l'. A tota l of 166 patients were tl"ea ted. The lack 
of permanence of effect, it is suggested, lIl ay be due' to the development of resistl111<'e on 
the pa rt of the mycobaderi a.- [Fronl ahstract by E . Muir in 1'1'Op. Dis. Bull . 57 (1960 ) 
11 80.] 

J OB, C. K . Treatll1 rnt of lepra reaction with chloroquine. J . Christi an Med. Assoc. India 
35 (1960) 184-190. 

Antimallnial drugs have been found pffecti ve in the trea tment or lupu ' erythematosus 
I1 nd r1wnll1 ntoicl arthri t is in a way simil l1 r to ('Ol"ti costeroids. Since the latter are useful 
in controlling lepra reaction, antill1l1la l'ial drugs might also be useful in controllng that 
condi tion. Th is reasoning, along with the results in a leprosy colony in Nigeria where 
the 500 pati ents were given pyrimethamine for malaria prophylaxis, resulting in r educed 
It'pra r eaction, led the author to undertnke this exper iment. II e chose chloroquine for the 
purpose, as it has been shown to be one of the lea.st toxic of antimalari als. H e gave the 
drug to 96 patients with lepra readion, 150 mg- Ill. 3 times dnil y fol' the first week, twice 
dail y for the econd week, and on('p da ily thereafter. Of the 96 patients, 75 showed com
plete resolution, 6 a fa ir 11 1l1 0unt of response, and 15 no r esponsc. 'l'here were no serious 
toxic symptoms, even when thc trea tm ent was prolonged up to 12 months. The r esults 
compa re favorabl y with those with antimony and mer curoclll'ome, and have the advantage 
that the patient does not have to he hospitalized. It is therefore va luable for u e in out
patient clinics, and when given in lower doses over a long period of time it " provides 11 

saf e and valuable form of trea tment for chronic lepra r eactions which may constitute 
such a troublesome therapeuti c problem."-[From abstract by E. :Muir in l'mp. Dis. B ull. 
57 (1960) 1178-1179.] 

ETJLARD, G. A. Biochemical aspects of the chemotherapy of leprosy. E ast African Med. 
J . 37 (1960 ) 765-775. 

Quicker acting drugs ar e needed fo r the cure of leprosy. A n account j given of the 
p roblems to be considerf'd 11 nIl IIlcthods used in searching fo r such drugs. The drug in 
p resent use are discussed f rolll a biochemi ca l point of vi ew. It is considered that a rational 
appronch to the problems may be feas ible.- J Ol IN G,IHROD 

RIDLEV, D. S. The compara tive action of chemotherapy on iJI . lepme in superfi cial tissue. 
and in the r eticulo-endothelial system. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960 ) 189-192. 

The question is raised whether the r eti culo-endotheli al system (RE S ) acts as a 
reservoir of bacilli and possibly as a SOurce of reinfect ion after treatm ent. The materi l11 
studied was obta ined postmortem h om -t untr'eated lepromatous cases, and specimens 
f rom 8 pati ents at different stages of trea tmeJlt. It was found that under chemotherapy 
bacilli generally disa ppea r f rom the RES before they do f rom the skin , ner ve or testis. 
That system has a prilllat'Y f unction of disposing of foreign particles and noxious agents. 
It is assumed that the bacilli in the liver and spleen are there only because they have Leen 
fi ltered off f rom the blood strea m. " In lepromatous leprosy, in which the tissue reaction 
to M . le prae is quite passive, it is likely that the RES is the principal site of destru(:tion 
of the bacteri al bodies. When infec tion is arrested nnd the inflow of ba cilli to the li ver 
and spleen is r educed, numbers r apidly decline."- [From abstract by E. Muir in l'mp. 
Dis. B ull. 57 (1960 ) 1176-1177.] 

WILKINSON, F . F., JONQUlER~}S, E . D. L. and F ALCIANT, R. J . A. Inftuencia de la 
hialuronida a intraneural en las neuriti '. [Influence of intrnneural hyalul"Oniclase 
in neUl"itis.] Leprologia 4 (1959) 140-142. . 
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The authors rep'ort the results of treatment of neul'itis, leprous and nonl eprous, 
with intradermal injections of hyaluronidase. They eiliphasize the fact tha t this treat
ment has heen employed in nonleprous neuriti s. They hold that the method is effective 
and ha rml ess, and urge othel's to investigate.-[From authors' summary.] 

WIT~KTN SON, F. ]". and FALCIAN T, S. J. A. V ita l1lina E hidrosoluble en las am iotrofias. 
[Water-so1l1hle vitamin E in the amyotrophies.] Leprologia 4 (1959 ) 136-139. 

The Authors treat Ipprous amyotrophi es with intl'amuscularinjection of water-
oluble vitamin E. They pl;'opose It pl'llrtical method to measure the degree of muscul ar 

atroph y. Thpy consider vitam in E to be fi n effective treatment, the po sibl e oil actioll 
being elill1inated.-[From authors' summ ar y.] 

ORENTREICI-T, N., S'l'U R:Af, H. M., Wf;WUAN, A. I. and P~~LZlG, A. Local in jection of 
steroids and hai l' regrowth in alopecias. Arch. Dermat. 82 (1960) 94-902. 

Regrowth of ha il' after intradel'll lfl l in jection of the 1I10re insoluble forms of p re
dnisolone, hydrocortisone . find fludroco rtisone was induced in alop ecia a reata, alopecia 
totalis, a nd alopecia universa li s, but not in other kinds of a lopecia, the new g l'owth 
lasting for 6 to 9 months flfter a sing le injecti on . A patient with g rowth of the eyebl'ow 
is shown. [It ca nnot be SA id whether or not it would be worth whil e to try this method in 
leprosy, which is not mentioned in th e list of conditions in which the treatl1lent fa il ed.] 
- H.W.W. 

Bf~RGE1~, R. A. Alopecia a reata of eyebl·ows-corticostel'Oids. Arch. Dermat. 83 (1961) 
151-155. 

This is a r eport of treatment of 11 cases of alopecia areata of the eyebrows by 
injection of corticosteroids, this a.r ea being particularly suited for treatment with this 
modality. Several of the drugs were used with effect. The r esponse in favor able cases is 
temporary, but the treatment is pra cti ca l and worthwhile, and the response can be 
maintained by repeated injections at in terva ls dependent on the duration of response in 
the individual ease.- H . W . W . 

l\L\SANTJ, J. G., FUHRER, E. And l\h : r.AUf:O, M. PI'oteinas sericas en la lepra . Modifica
ciones en las diferentes fo nn flS clini cas, en la am iloidosis y I1.cci6n de los 
g lucocorti coides. [Serum proteins in lep l'osy, Modifications in the different clini
ca l fO I'ms, in amyloido. is, and action of th e glucocorti coids.] Leprolog ia 4 (1959) 
143-152. 

In a g roup of 77 persons (18 hea lth y and 59 leprous), in which 106 com plete pro
teinograms were made, the equivalence of total proteins and th e different protein frac
tions of the blood serum were studi ed . In patients with tuberculoid, borderline, and 
residual lepromatous leprosy there is a decr ease of the serum albumin fraction, with 
r elative normal va lues of th e g lobulin f ractions. Patient with active, nonreacti onal 
lepromatous case present, as dis tinctive, an incl'ease of the gamma globulin, and the re
actional lepromatpus cases an incr ease of the alpha-2 g lobulins. In lepromatous patients 
with amyloido is the picture is conditi oned by the evolu tionAry condition of the lepl'osy 
and not by the amyloid com plication . Decrease of albumins and increa e of alpha-l globulin 
are two usual facts in a ll clinical fo rms and are ther efor e nonspecifi c, even if it is 
possible tha t the ca use of th e hypoalbuminem ia lIIay be diffel'ent in each group.- [Fl'om 
authors' summary.] 

LANGUJl~LON, J ., B01 SSAN, R. a lld PICARO, P. La C- reactive proteine dans la maladie de 
Hansen. [C-reactive pl'otein in H a nsen's di ease.] l\Ied . Trop. (Mal'seilles ) 20 
(1960) 365-367. 

R eference is made to studi es which showed that the serulll of patients with acute 
pneumonia precipitated with the polysaccharide C of the pneumococcus. After testing 
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the sera of 156 lepromatous, 142 tubel'culoid and 40 indeterminate case of leprosy, tbe 
authors found lower CRP rates than had been reported by Ameriean workers. They 
concluded that the CRP is a nonspeciflr inrlication of an inflammato ry state, found more 
f l'equentl y in lepromatous cases (38% ) than in the tuberculoid cases (19% ), and par
ticularly when lepromatous patients n re suffering from lepra. reaction. CRP diminishes 
with the favorable course of the r eaction, nnd if it remains at a high level a relap e of 
the reaction is to be expected .-[F t·om abstract by E. Muir in l ',·op. Dis. BIIll. 57 (1960) 
1072.] 

CAMBIAGHJ, O. Real<ao de Mitsuda em crianl<as de 5 ft, 13 anos de idade. E studo compara
tivo entre comunicantes de doentes lepromntosos e nao comunicantes de doentes 
de lepra. [Mitsuda renction in children 5-13 years of age. Comparative study of 
contacts of lepromatous patients and noncontacts.] Rev. bmsileira Leprol. 28 
(1960) 77-90. 

Two groups of children aged 5-13 years showing no symptoms of leprosy, one being 
contacts of patients with lepromatous leprosy and the other being noncontacts were 
studied with respect to lepromin reactivity. The noncontacts were 254 schoolchildren 
from the Usina Snnta Barbara., Sao Paulo, and the contacts were 208 children from the 
Piracicaba Dispensary. Integral lepromin was used, and the results were rea d in 30 days 
according to the tandard adopted by the Madrid congress. Among the schoolchildren 
53% were positive (1+,46% ; 2+,4%; and 3+, 2%) . The sexes were equally reactive 
(boys, 50%; girls 57% ). Among the eontacts there were proportionally fewer positives 
(1+,25.5%; 2+, 2.4% ; 3+,11%). Concerning the 'trongly positive (3+ ) reaetions, 
however, the reverse was true; there were over foul' times as many among the contacts 
as among the noncontacts. In this case the girls showed higher total positivity than the 
boys (43% and 34%, respectively), and the sa me holds for the 3+ reactions (13% and 
8%, respectively) .- [From author's summnry.] 

MONTES'l'RUC, E. and DESPJERRES, G. La reaction de Mitsuda et la role du B.C.G. dans la 
positivite de cette reaction en milieu indemne de lep re. [The Mjt. uda renction 
and the role of BCG in the positivity of this reaction in a leprosy nonendem ic 
area.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 53 (1960) 630-634. 

The authors carried out this immunologic investigation in Lyon, France, which is a 
nonendemic area, and they arrived at the following conclusions : (1) The nontuberculou 
inhabitnnts, those riot reacting to a 50 TU intrndermnl tuberculin test, never give posi
tive Mitsuda reactions. (2) In 112 ca. es, aged 8-18 years, after vaccination with BCG by 
scarifi cation, conversion of the Mitsuda reaction from negative to positive occurred in 
77% ; in 20% the reactions were doubtful, and only 4% were definitely negative. (3) 
Conversion was as good, if not better, in persons not given a lepromin test prior to 
vaccination (35 out of 42, or 83% ) than in those who had been tested previously (53 
out of 70, or 76% ). The intensity of the positive reactions were practically the same in 
both groups. The role of BCG in provoking this po itivity of the Mitsuda reaction is 
therefore indisputable, and that of lepromin is negligible, at lenst so far as concerns a 
single injection. The consequences of these findings are, for the leprosy prophylaxis, of 
great importance, it being generally agreed that Mitsuda po, itivity indicated r esistance 
to leprosy infection. (4) It was confirmed in this -tudy that persons with pulmonary 
tuberculosis react positively, sometimes very strongly, to lepromin. (5) In persons 
vaccinated with BCG long before, the Mit, uda reaction is Hpparently more accurate for 
the investigation of allergy to tuberculin than the cuti reHction to tuberculin, and it give. 
practically the same results as the intI·nderma.l test with 50 units of tuberculin. (6) There 
is no concordance between the intensity of the tuber'culin nnd lepromin reactions.
AUTHORS' ABS'l'RAC'l' 
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AZULAY, R. D. I1nrl ]);J<:V~=S, R. O. Sens ibilizl1tion of guinen-pigs IlIter repel1ted lepromin 
tests. Lepro. y in India 31 (1959) 48-50. 

After submitting 15 guinell-p igs to 5 1ep rolllin tests, the l1 uthors found that 11 (73% ) 
gave negative reactions, 3 (20 % ) gave doubtful reactions, and 1 (7% ) gave a positive 
reaction. From this it is co ncluded that r epeated lep romin tests are able to sensitize 
guinea-pigs to thllt I1ntigen, but this cl1pacity is very infe rior to that of BCO. Tt is ton
cluded that lep rom in has a very low antin-enic capacity.-[From abst ract by E. :J'[uir in 
l 't·op . Dis. Bull. 57 (J960) 11 3.] 

BLITTERSDORF, F. [The problem of tuberculosis immunity from the cliniCll1 point or view.] 
Beitr. IGin . Tuberk. 121 (1959) 1"11-120. 

The author holds that immunity is a . pecial form of I1 l1 ergic conversion, i.e., I1n 
acquired altCl'ation of J'ellction to a pathogen. There He still wide differences between 
man and test anima l with regard to the process of immunization and the intensity and 
form of the immunity achieved. The type of I1 l1 ergic conver ion is so typical for every 
species of an imal that the all ergic process for one species cannot be generally appli rd to 
others. Immunity reactions in man can be reliably intercepted only by observations on 
human beings. The various bumoral or micro. copic find ing of a tuberculous conve rsion 
are significant only when they result in a proved reduction in the incidence of infection 
and reinfection. Allergy is by no means identi cal with immunit,v, Hyperergic in fl amma
tory reaction is the opposite of immunity, biologically and medically. For the clinician, 
not the development of immunity but the state of immunity is important. 'Yhen a 
superinfec tion is rapidly fo llowed by perifocal inflam mations, this is not due to p ropllga
tion of the microorganism itself, but indicates a hypererO'i c inflammation or true hyper 
sensitivity, The importllnt clini ca l question is whether hyperergic, hypergic, or anel'gic 
reaction is more f requent in reinfection. In additi on, there are the cases of reactivation 
without exogenous reinfection, which are the so-called endogenous exacerbations, Argu
ments to prove the existence of immunity to tuberculosis may be: (1) animal experiments 
in which later infections hlke a milder course than the first; (2) clinical experience, be
cause in active tuberculosis exogenic new infect ion 1'a rely leads to the formation of new 
foci; (3) the obvious and regular immunity in many other infectious diseases; and (4) 
comparative inve tigatiol1s on adults with positi ve and negative tuberculin reactions. The 
author investi gated these points and concluded that a number of important arguments 
tend to di prove tuberculosis immunity, Tuberculosis in adults is characte rized by featu re. 
which are hardl y compatible with immunity f rom the primary infection: (1) the periodic 
course, (2) the relatively high exacerbation rate of old tuberculous foci, and (3) the 
presence of old ca lcified foci in many patients with recent tuberculosis. The transition 
f rom active to clinically cured tuberculosis should be associated with an alteration of 
sensitivity to reinfection. Inactive tuberculosis has a relatively g reat tendency to re
activation. Endogenic exacerbations, even if their incidence i only 10 or 20 %, disprove 
even more the possibility of an acquired specifi c immunity thlln the r eactivation of old 
primary foci or inactive foci as a result of r einfection. The author concluded that no true 
immunity develops in tubel'culosis.-{Abstract from J , Amel'ican Med. Assoc, 174 (1960) 
321 (Foreign Letters).] 

ROSENTHAL, S. R. and LIBBY, J. E. P. Simultaneous mnltiple tuberculin testing. Bull. 
World Hlth. Org. 23 (1960 ) 689-692. 

Simultaneous duplicate tuberculin test ing is often used in experimental work (e.g., in 
st<'l.ndardizing tuberculin), giving 11. much more precise compari 011 than alternate testing of 
different individullls beca use of variations of allergy in them. It is tacitly assumed that the 
two test in the same pel'son do not interact in any WilY, which as umption this report 
shows is not justified. In a study of 611 BCG-vaccinated infa nts, 306 of them given a 
single 10 TU test of OT and 305 given a duplicate test with 10 TU in one arm and 100 
T U in the other, it was found that the reactions to the low-dose test were reduced in size 
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when it was g iven simultaneously with th e high-dose test. This is sa id to be the first 
r eport of simultaneous multiple testing in man, although n parallel phenomenon has 
been observed in guinea-pigs. It suggests competitive drawing upon an antibody produc
tion which is not unlimited in the period of the reaction.-[In part from review in WHO 
Ch1-()nicle 14 (1960) 486.] 

R UGE, H. G. S., FROMM, G., FUIINER, F. and GUINTO, R. S. Serologica l findings in l e pros~r . 
An investiga tion illto the sppcifi city of variolls se rologieal tests for syphilis. 
Bull. Wid. I-llth. Org. 23 (1.960) 793-802. 

This is a report of multiple tests done in Gel'many on lyophilized el'a from the 
Philippines. Some of them wel'e fl'om patients who had not received any treatment with 
sul fo namides [sic !}-also refe rred to as "antibiotics"-but the sel'a f rom those which had 
been so treated showed no evidenre of any influence of the treatment. It was fo und that 
false positive resul ts were not ns f requent as expccted, and that fo r those which occUl'l'ell 
the lipid antigens were mainly responsible. The tests with tl'eponema antigens were far 
more specifi c than the standard tests fo r syphilis, and for relative simplicity the Reiter
antigen test is recommended. [In an addendum attention is called to a repOl·t on a ero
logic survey, done in 14 different laboratories on 1,200 sera from patients with syphilis, 
leprosy, pinta and ya ws, which showed that even under the best working conditions it is 
not possible to get complete agreement with any of the tests used. Serology E va luation 
and Resear ch Assembly (SERA) 1956-1957, Washington , D.C, (U.S .P.H.S. Puhlication 
No. 650) .].-H. W. W. 

MATT:MAN, L. H., TUNSTALL, L. H., MA'l'THEWS, W. W. and GORDON, D. L. L variation in 
mycobacteria. American Rev. Resp. Dis. 82 (1960) 202-211, 

The L variant bacterial forlllS (i.e., without cell wall, as p roduced for example by 
growth on penicillin-containing media) have been reported for many genera, but none 
for tbe mycobacteria. The author report four years wOI'k on the subject, which involves 
tbe questions of certain atypical forms which have been observed, and of filterability. 
Although the original artiele must be r eferred to for details, a few highlights can be 
given here. At the heginning of the work giant round L bodies, nonacid-fas t, measuring 
50 J.I. and larger, were produced. Their membranes f requentl y ruptured witl~ extl'Usion of. 
a gmnular content, which however, would not undergo further development until sucrose 
was used as a stabilizet· in a hyp('rtonie mediulll . In a diagram it is 'hown that an L body 
may revert to the bacterial fo rm ( rods being developed within the membrane), or may 
produce filterable particles which are extl'Uded. There is a question whether smallet' L 
fo rms developed on media unsuitable for continuation of the L eycle sbould be regarded 
as protoplasts, whicb are a form developed in bacteria when cell walls are digested by 
lysozyme, and it is concluded that the terms "protoplast" and "L body" should not be 
used interchangeably. H owever , two pictures of bodies from human and avian bacilli 
shown are labelled as protoplasts. Specimens of cerebrospinal fluid f rom cases of 
tuberculous meningitis, when examined by phase optics, showed L bodies or protoplasts; 
they were often numerous when acid-fast rods were not seen. " The L eycle in myco
bacteria is the same as that shown in other genera of bacteria, and tbu provides a new 
basis for the filterability of the genus."- H . W . W. 

RH ODES-J ONES, R. Preliminary r eport on the rapid fading of M. Zepme in sections from 
patients treated with diethyl. dithiosisophthalate. Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 200. 

Tbe authot· found that in biopsy spec imens taken from paticnts treated with diethyl
ditbiolisophthalate (Etisul), ections with deeply tained acid-fast bacilli tcnded to fade, 
so that 24 hours later no baci lli can be found. When rcstained the bacilli reappeared, but 
again similarly disappeared. Even in sections of. a . pecimen f rom a paticnt who had been 
treated with Etisul for only 4 (lays, di ~llppea l'an ce occUl'red. Specimens from patient 
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treated with other drugs did not show the same result, the bacilli retaining their acid 
fastness. Smears on slides taken f rom the same patient treated with E tisul did not fad e.
[From abstract by E. Muir in l '1·op. Dis. B ull. 57 (1960) 1180-1181.] 

MORT, T., K OSAKA, K . and ITo, T. Detection by Nile blue sta ining of tissue contaminants 
in murine leprosy bacilli prcparation. Biken's J. (Osakll ) 3 (1960) 261-263 
(correspondence) . 

Usually, Ziehl -Nl'elsen staining hm; bl'l'n l1sl'd to detect contaminating tissue com
ponents in suspensions of the rat Il'prosy l)!willuR. The purest preparation obtaincd by 
Ito al1(l Sonoda's trypsin method, negati ve by Zil'hl -Neelsen, still showed a considerable 
1ll110ul)t of contamination whl'n countersta inI'd with nil (' blue. Technique : stllin wi th 
Ziehl , decolorize with H CI-alcohol1%, and eounterstain with sll turll ted aqueous nil e blue 
diluted with 95% ethanol (2 :1, v/v ) fo r 0.5-1 minute. There must be a considerable 
amount of debris which is not atta ckrd by tryp. in . It may be that the debris so stain ed is 
the residue of some structural components of the tissue whose sul'face protein, stainable 
by methylene blue, has been digested by trypsin. Partial success has been obtained in 
r emoving this debris (a long schedule of centri fuging being given) , but still caution 
must be used in employ ing this material in biochemiclll l'esearch.-H. W. W. 

ROBSON, J . M. fll1d S"unf, J . T. Tmlllunity in Myrobacte1·i?l m lepme mnrium i nfections. 
British J . E xpel'. P ath. 41 (1960) 81-85. 

Mice were vaccinated intraderma1J y with 3 x 108 M ycobacte1·inm leprae mU1·ium or 
with 105 viable units of BCG, and challenged intrllcorneally 12 or 72 days later with 107 

bacilli . Comparison of the macroscopic lesions and the total numbers of bacilli in the cor
neas of these mice with those of unvaccinated mice, showed that there "\VIIS no immunity lif

ter 12 days, but there was a definite r eduction in the multiplication of the bacilli after 74 
days. By the 50th day after challenge the inoculum had increased only 2- to 3-fold in the 
vaccinated animals cballenged after the 74th day, whereas in the un vaccinated animals 
it had increased more than 10-fold . In sp ite of this reduction in multiplication there was 
no apparent effect on the macroscopic lesions, and the authors suggest two alternative 
explanations for thi s discrepllncy, i.e., the large challenge inoculum in the cornea con
t inues to exert chemotacti c influence on the macrophllges which leads to the production 
of the macroscopic lesion, Ot· the immunity r estri cts the sprell d of the bacilli in the cornea 
whereas in the nonimmune mice these bac illi do spread lind , although not contributing to 
the visible Ie ions, they add to the totll l nu mber of ba cilli.- [From abstract by S. R. M. 
Bushby in T 1·'Op. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 716. ] 

F EGELER, F. Giinstige '\Virkung von K anamycin bei experimenteller Rattenlepra. [Good 
effect of kanamycin in experimental rat leprosy.] Ztschr. f. Tropenmed. u. P arasit. 
(S tuttga rt) 10 (1959) 447-449. . 

A suspension of a 5-month leproma was injected, partly subcutaneously and partly 
int ra muscularly, into the shoulder region in 16 rats. K anamycin treatment was given 
30 days later to 8 of them, 3 mgm. being injected dll il y for 3 weeks and 6 mgm. for 10 
weeks. In the text and table the size of the lesions is denoted as that of a lentil, pea, 
bean, cherry or plum; in It figure it is represented mor e quantitatively. In the control 
rats the lesions increased progressively in size, 5 attaining "plum" dimensions; in the 
treated animals they shrank, 5 disappearing and 3 ending as " Ientils."-[From abstract 
by L. P. Garrod in T 1·0p. Dis. B ull. 57 (1960 ) 915.] 

JOHNSON, J . E., CLUFF, L. E. li nd Gosm , K. Studies on the pathogenesis of staphy
lococcal infection. 1. The effect of repea ted skin infections. J . Exper. Med. 113 
(1961) 235-248. 

The influence of r epeated staphylococcal infection of rabbit skin upon the charac
teristics of th e experilll entll ll y induced lesion W IlS sturlicd. It was found that the repeated 
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infec tion was assoc iated with the development of delayed hypersensitivity unaccompanied 
by the Hp pearance of demonstrable serum antibody. The delH yed hypersensitivity to the 
straphylococcus resulted in an increased infecti vity of the ol'ga nism in skin of the sensi
t ized animal, characterized by intensifi cation of the lesions seen with large bacterial 
inocula and the induction of Hbscesses with inocula incapable of producing any lesion in 
normal r abbit skin. [H ere would seem to be a case in which delayed hypersensitivity is 
not associnted with any degree of immunity, but rather the contra ry.]-[F rom authors' 
summary.] 

REVIEW S 

Hinel Kusht Nivaran Sangh. Annual r eport for 1959. New Delhi 2, Red 
Cross Road. 

As always, this r eport begins with a comprehensive survey by 
Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, the chairman , which is of interest to anyone 
who wishes to know what is transpiring in India. It begins, however, 
with a broad statement of what WHO is doing in leprosy. 

Of organizations working especially within the country, the work of the Mission to 
Lepers is r eaching out to touch on outpati ent and village work. It also participate in 
the training of workers. Some 30% of its expenditures in I ndia are met by government 
grants. 

The Ga ndhi Memorial Leprosy F oundation, under Dr. R. V. W ardekar , is making 
progress in field resear ch, done in associa tion with their control schemes in 11 limited 
areas. It is being iner easingly consulted by other entities, and the number of affiliated 
private organizations has increased to 32. 

'fhe leprosy control scheme of the Government of India is being continued in the 
second fi ve-year p lan, and now has 99 centers-4 of them listed as treatment and study 
centers. There is also a scheme fo r training medical officers in leprosy, with its center 
in Nagpur, which is expected to tt'ain 60 medical officers a yea r . The amount of 
Rs 2,895,116 was involved under the scheme, and grants-in -a id to voluntary institutions 
amounted to Rs 740,425. . 

The Belgian Leprosy Center , spoken of "as perhaps the mo'st g iga ntic single effort 
in mass treatment" in the world, was to be turned over to the government iu June 1960, 
when Dr. H emerijckx would have fini shed his 5-year contract. It has been visited by a 
German team of doctors and nurses fO l' training before starting work in a highly endemic 
area in the North Arcot District. 

The Central Leprosy Teaching and Research Center , at Tirumani, has added a 
physiotherapist and a social welfare officer to its staff. 

Therapeutic research has been continued with Ciba-1906, which was found to be 
about equal to DDS in effectiveness and a useful addition to the drug list ; with Etisul, 
which had not been found of value to the time of the report [see THE J OURNAL 29 (1961) 
34-45]; and with chloroquine for lepm r eactions, found to be less effective with in
patients than potassium antimony ta rtrate, the routine trea tment fOI' that condition. 

That was also found to be the case with outpati ents treated at the Silver Jubilee 
Children's Clinic at Saidapet, except for the advantage-real under the circumstances
of oral administration. Also, DDS prophylaxis seemed, as yet, to have no value, j udged by 
the f requency of development of lesions. In 41 followed-up cases of majol' tuber culoid 
leprosy without treatment, clinical deterioration (i.e., development of f resh lesions) hn.d 
occurred in only 1 case, and none had developed the lepromatous form, illustrating tbe 
excellent prognosis without treatment. 

Regarding research under the Indian Council of Medical Research, the study of tbe 
evolut ion of leprosy among contacts in Bombay ha been continued. It has been estab-


